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St Benedict’s Parish Priest 
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paul@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

 
Parish Secretary 

Catherine van Veen   
 catherine@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

MASS RESOURCES  
 

As there is temporary suspension of all Masses due to Covid-19, Online resources for 
those who wish to pray at home, especially on Sundays, and to follow daily Mass 

online are offered at www.nlo.org.nz  and  
https://www.aucklandcatholic.org.nz/liturgy/ 

Baptisms  
Contact the Parish Office,  Phone 09 379 0624 

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Catholic Student Chaplain  
Fr Chris Denham phone 303 3852 

www.actc.net.nz  
 
 

St Vincent de Paul & Foodbank   
Ph 815 6122  

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT — 22 MARCH 2020 

20 March 2020 

Pastoral letter to parishioners  

from the Catholic Bishops of Aotearoa New Zealand  

regarding the Covid-19 coronavirus-related suspension of Mass 

 

The psalm we pray together at this weekend’s Masses for the Fourth Sunday 

in Lent is perhaps the best known and most loved of all the psalms. For 

almost three thousand years those who know God have prayed this prayer in 

times of comfortable peace and from the heart of the battlefields of life when 

anxiety, persecution and sickness threaten to overwhelm us.  

 

We often pray this prayer especially as a hymn, when we gather to bury those 

we love. And today, in union with our brothers and sisters of every nation on 

earth, together facing the threat of the new coronavirus, we call to God with 

deepened awareness of our need and with confident hope:  

 

Even though we walk in the dark valley, we fear no evil for you O God are 

with us giving us courage. 

 

In recent weeks we your bishops have communicated to you the people of 

our Catholic community in Aotearoa New Zealand the professional advice 

from the Ministry of Health on how to keep ourselves and all people, 

especially the most vulnerable, safe, and protected from this virus. We are 

grateful to all who have immediately implemented the necessary restrictions, 

especially those who find the required changes most difficult. 

 

Now that it is no longer possible for us to gather for Mass and the sacraments 

it is important to remember that the church and the ministries of the priest 

remain open twenty-four hours a day seven days a week. It is our hope that 

church buildings remain open for personal prayer, even when the liturgy 

which gathers people together is not able to be celebrated. If you know of 

people who need the ministry of a priest for any reason do not hesitate to 

make contact with a priest or diocesan office. In these days, even when the 

liturgy is not able to be celebrated together, side-by-side, the life of Jesus 

Christ communicated to us through the church remains open to us. 

 

Diocesan websites are being constantly updated as new information, 

restrictions and resources become available. Please make sure that all 

parishioners have access to this important information. 

Continued over page 

http://www.nlo.org.nz
https://www.aucklandcatholic.org.nz/liturgy/


Please pray for those who are sick, recovering from surgery or needing our prayers, espe-

cially:  
    

Michael Swann, Alice Swann, Teresa Rajaratnam, Peter Courtney 

 

We remember those who have died and those whose anniversaries occur at this time: 

Joseph Auva’a, Michael Benson, Katie Matijasevich, Jean Patillo, Terry Welch, Anne 

O’Sullivan 
 

Eternal rest grant to them O Lord 

While the visible present fear is a biological virus, the fact is that we humans face 

fear every day. While in these days we are wisely focused on keeping people safe 

from the present threat of infection, in our families and friendships and local 

communities we continue to accompany those who are facing fears that are not 

related to the coronavirus; those who are struggling with a relationship break-

down, and financial anxiety,  and those who are terminally ill, and those who 

care for them. 

 

We live in an age when it seems possible to believe that modern opportunities, 

education, medical care and technology can deliver us the happiness we seek. 

When we are faced with a fear that threatens to overwhelm us, we become 

aware of the fact that we remain vulnerable creatures, dependent on a God who 

is greater than us for everything, including every breath that we take. Without 

God this vulnerability is a problem to be suffered and solved. In personal and 

shared faith in Jesus Christ we understand that the reality of human vulnerability 

is a gift that opens us to receive and to give love.  

 

May these difficult days be for all the people of our land an opportunity to 

realise anew that when we dwell in the “House of the Lord” here on earth, 

goodness and mercy follow us all the days of our life. 

 

Perhaps our mantra for these difficult days can be our psalm for today prayed as 

a simple repeated line when you are not sure what to pray:  

 

“The Lord is my shepherd; there is nothing I shall want.”  

 

Then as a communal prayer: 

 

“The Lord is our shepherd; there is nothing we shall want.” 

 

Yours in Christ, 

 
✠ Patrick Dunn, Bishop of Auckland and NZCBC President 

✠ Steve Lowe, Bishop of Hamilton and NZCBC Secretary 

✠ John Dew, Cardinal Archbishop of Wellington 

✠ Paul Martin, Bishop of Christchurch 

✠ Michael Dooley, Bishop of Dunedin 

✠ Michael Gielen, Auxiliary Bishop of Auckland 

LITURGY OF THE WORD -  FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
 

Samuel 16:1, 6-7, 10-13 God chose David, the least of Jesse’s sons, to be king of Israel. 

While people look at appearances, God looks at the heart. 

Ephesians 5:8-14 Paul tells the Ephesians that now that Christ has enlightened them, they 

must adopt a lifestyle in keeping with their new state. 

 John 4:5-42 Jesus, the light of the world, not only gives sight to the physically blind, but 

the light of faith to the spiritually blind. 
 

Next Week’s readings: Ezekiel 37:12-14;  Romans 8:8-11;  John 11:1-45 
 

 

For Sunday /weekday readings see: mobilegabriel.com  & www.livingtheworld.org.nz 

Communicating With St Benedict’s Parishioners  

  

In these uncertain times, Monsignor Paul and the parish 

office feel the need to be able to communicate with our 

parish    community quickly and effectively. We have the 

means to do this already  via the St Benedict's 

App (which incorporates the pushpay facility.) 

 

Many of you have already downloaded the App and 

currently receive messages from the parish. We now urge 

everyone who has not done so already to use the App 

store on your  Phone and download the  "St Benedict's 

Auckland". 

 

We ask that you do this today, and become familiar 

with it's use. It has links to our Website also. The parish 

Office will send a message early in the week to ensure everyone is on track. 

 


